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SOURC!: There ts 6me doubt about the coltect Maor! temlnoloAv lor
sttck Edes. t1 1s the nane of 6 eythological tyPe of Elee
which wa! repuled to apPea! to change 1ts ?o3lttoD as lf by
sagic. The discovely of one of these tlees i! the bush wa6
leputed ro be 4 evll men. It w111 be aPlfecleted how .
kord derotlng trees whlch cheged Poeltlo! cde to lte aPPlted
to g3@6 lnvolvlng the throwlng of stlcks. usually "tl !aka!'
1s lsed today to denote sttck gse6 generally, slthouAh oie
autholtty says lt was a Ade Played by the feet. Thls dust'
howeve!, be sdreth4t susPect. The ten tit! is used fd the
shoit stlcks u6ed h ti lakau. Anoehe! popular nde fo! a1l,
stlck gdes i6 t1tl totea, whlch ts a cortuptlon of rltl-to_ule.
thls tem Nst. hdeve!, !e legatded a5 6 wlgdltsn, dd
lrobsbly epPlled ollg1nal1y to a spectftc gane. This velslon i6
flon the lNu Kla ota clu! and wa6 lsed in coDcert d dey of
thel! tours,

11l! STtCl(sr In oLd versld6 of the gee the sticks weie rore like
spears, and uP to thlee feet ln length. Todav thev are often
as sholt d3 te, to teelve 1nches, but stlckc ss sholt as thls
are eerlly dlopped @d elghteeo-to t{enty l,ncb loDg stlck5
se recomended' otth 5 dleete! of I to L 1/4 inches. lhey
nav be ralnted. cawed or have bumt- in deslgn6. Bl ight tv
peinted 3tick6 glve the best effecE fo! Publb perfo

mROFING:Many rovices @ke the nistake of wollytDg ,bout {hat haPPe.6
to thelr om sttck6 dce chey ale thfom, theleas tt 1s
esseltial that they conceotrate'd the sticks they have to
catch. Itre sticks should be thlotr with a lobbbg frotid as
th16 nakes theB easler to catch. the stlcks nust be h.Id
ughtly wlth the th@b 6 ooe slde dd tte flnge! tips oD
rhe oEhe!,not cla6ped to the flsts. Each playe! a!tuges rith
hls raftne! so that for the throwlng nwerents oDe throws
nore ro the L ard the othet ture to the R to aold hld-alr
coulsldns. olre 6et of mov@erts at s t1(e shou1d !e raBtered
befple atteEptloA anythlnA @!e ed a novice should calrv
out the sovenentE slowly but to a strlct beatr

Any nustc tn 3/4 ot 6/A rTne Is sultable. often a chart 1s
used. ltoceve!, the tunes ltcluded here ere the ones no8t
usually perfotud wlth 8t!ck gaes,

FoxMuoN:ttte versid of tl tekeu slven below ts ca11ed !!!L!qBEA
dd ls carlled out oith the Pelfo@rs 1n Pelr6 opPosite each
other, kneelirg wlth the buttocks restlng on the hee15 &d
the backs strslght. L'hd Practtcins for a Drolqsed peliod,
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Stick G!res(lltl tofea),coot-leg€ 2

pelfomele should 6lt oi kneel d a cushtor. Ahe kneelitg
posltlon co be very tlllng at f!!€t.
The g4e co61!ts of a nsbe! of sets dooe to the tuDe "s
Papal or "Maku e". Each set 16 hterspersed rith s chorus
to rhe tune cholus Is equtvsl€nt to Mlklng
tlDe and glves perfot@r3 tlee to plck up dloppe€ sticks
ad geDei!11y prep6re thmselves fo! the text 6et, the
a4e ftntsheg with a vely qulck set of nowehants done to
the tuoe "nurlhu!i". Although the sets of mov4enc6 given
have beeo nmteled c@secutively, thele is L fact no
pa!tlcu16! o!de! i. shtch the sets should lo11d ooe anothe!'
alrholah lt ls usual to plogless f!@ the sinple to the nole
cdEp14. Tbele a!e, of coulse,vari.tld6 to the sov@enls and
playerE cd nake up thei! om as they go aLoDg,

PATrlRN
NOTE: lDttlalty the 6ticks ere lald on the aloud ln frqt of the

ptgyers. ol Ehe co@dd "k.Ls rtte (be ready) the stlcks ate Plcked
up ad brought to the leady posttton. As the stlcks cooe the

veftlcal, they ale rapled on the groud. the leade! glve6
"toru rhe" (one t@) and the cholus lesiDs, foUoped by the
filst sec, then a cholus foll*ed !y dothe! set' and so d'
Each oovement occupies @e beal of nuslc, escept wh!!e 6t1cks
ere tspped twice o! ftipped twlce, in which cdse each tap or
f,liP takes ore be6t.

CqoRUs (tue, rrE aE:"
irrc-r*re ttEee novdentsr each de caEied out oo the 1st, 2nd, 3nd, .
3rd beats oI  the bdr,  respect lvely.
1 Stlck6 are rapped oD the gtoed flon the verllcal po6lti@
2 Each plsyer knocks hls om sticke toeethe!
3 Each playe! knocks his stieke agalDst tho6e of, hls psit e!.

StT NO. 1-T!! SINCLE TllRow (Tue. 'rE ?apa")
Ihele are three @vdents whtch €!e contlt@d @e! sd ove! agai, @til
the tune ftu1shes,
I Sticks ale tapped on the glound
2 Each playe! lrocb htu oM 6tlck6 togethe!
3 Each plsyer thrtus h!5 RIGHT stlck to hls Pettoe! ed sith h1s

RICgt hsod catches hls ptls stick-

M@esdts I ald 2 ale then rPeaced ed the! movqett 3, lut
rhls tlne tt ls the LEDT ltick whlch !s thlom lostesd of, the
RICI{. (variatlo! fo! .ho!us).

(- SET NO. 2: TnE DOUBLE rllRol,{-(nse
sre raFped on the groud
are tapped togerher
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3 Playe! thlows hi6 RIGITT stick
Rrota 6ttk.

4 llaye! thrde! hi6 LEF1 6tick
sa@ tlne rhe Pt! I,EFT stIck.

SET NO. 3: DotDlE DOUALE lliRo{ (nDe. nE

to h& Ptr ed carcheE

to h1s pt! ed catches

extenslon of Set f 2.ltlis
l -4
5-6

l-2
3

t -2
3

3

I
2
3

5
6
1
I

I

5

9
10

consists of 6tx ooveueits and 15 aerely €t
As fo! set No 2
Movddts 3 ard 4 ol Set No 2 lepeate<l,

sEl No 4: IN ANp Ool (tihe r\,t.ku ei)
As fo! prevlous sets
Each llayer thrds botb hds sticks together sd catches those
of hls pr!. Hhen they throw, one set ot €tlcks pass between
the oth.!.

SET N0 5: SINCIT BoX (Iupe. "A !A!Ar')
A6 fo! plevlous setg
Ee.h pleye! thlow6 hls RICHT stick to hig pt!6 LEFT and hl6
LEFT stick to hls om RIGITT in a box ?attem.

SET N0 6: Btl'ERsE lox
4s for rlevious sets

Revelse. tach playe! thlows h1B LEIT Bttck to ht6 pti RICHT
and his <M RIGIiT 6t1ck to hl,8 LEnt hed naklng too box-uke

sET No 7: TdE FLIP (Trt!e. 'rE Pap6")
sil;G-apped *--iE.F;Cd d-Ehe player6 RrcHr, heed.
Both 3tlckd s?e fltlped over sd the other end6 caught.
Stlcks ale tapped on glosd' hee1.
A6 fo! novendts 3 of Set No 2
srt.ks &!ped oD the grosd oo the playerls LEIT' head,
loth stlcks are fltpped @er dd the otlEr ends ceught.
srlck6 cepped oo the gload, heel
As 4 abwe but clth the LEFI exchdnged.

SEI N0 8: DoUBLE FLIP
Stlc-[;-apP;a-o" cr'o6d @ the player's RrcHT, h€rd
loth 6tlck6 are fltpped der twlce
stlcks taPled on groud, heel
A6 for @venetrt 3 of Set No 2
srlcks telled oD the gload @ rhe p15yer'3 LEFTr head
loth ltt.kd fllpped @.! ttlce
Stlck talped ob the glound, heel
ts 5 6bov. lut rlth the LEft excheged,

FINAL SET:HURTHURI (Tr lne. , ,HuTj.hut1, ' )
xurlhurt-iriiEIGIEF-EEE-Fo-dIfEFEEiTEET-ihorus. It 15 raken at a
conslderably faste! te$po that the othe! t6es ed 1f oo stlck€ ate
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dlopped @keE a Gpectacular flD!€h.

t-2 As for prevtos seE6
3-4 A3 fo! Eov@ent 3 & 4 of set No 2
5-end Repeat 3-4 @tt1 end of song
8nd stlcks ale rapped d the aloed tn a verllcal poEltlon to

NOtl: Sde of lhe foreAolDg addeDts @y be peffo:@d by pleyels In
8loup8 of fou!, In effect, the players lrork tD two palrs, one
of the palrs lnseltlng extla beats 1rto thei! openlng n@dent
of each set eo ensure that, whs they lhroq, thetr stt.k6 do
nc'tcouide 1' Fld-a1! wlth the sticks o! the othe! Da1!.


